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The plan Of survey of record inl and adopted by the Crown Lands Depart-
mnent goverfif onl a qu4,io~n of loction of a ioad when the surveyor's field notes
do not conflict with the plan, and noroad has been laid ont on the ground.

Judgmeut cf the Common Pleas Division reversed.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Pofilr, Q.C., for the appullant.
Loûunt, Q.C., antd Howsoa for the respondent.

HlGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

Chiancery Division.

Div'l Court.] [Sept. 16, 1892.
TIFF~ANY M. McNsE.
NMETCALF'lv. McNiE.

New raifr-mrercernduict toward.r-Motion for new trial- lime
when Io bc mai.

During the trial of an action for libel, the defendant published in his news-
paper a sensational article in reference te the trial. The plaintiif's solicitor
was aware that the article had corne to the hands of one or more of the jury,
but did not brin% the niatter te the notice of the court, or taý:e any action in
respect thereto, and proceeded with the trial to its close. The jury brought in
a verdict for the defendant.

Upon a motion te the Divisional Court for a new trial on the ground of
improper conduct towards and undue influence upon the jury,

*Hed, that the application wvas tee late.
Osier, Q.C., for the action.
G. T. Blackstock, conitra.

Comnmon Pleas Division.

DiCALDWELL V. MILLS. [Dec. 30, 1893.

Master an, .Workmen'.r C'omOensation Act-R.S.O., c. 11Ngl
,getce-i,efeci in way-Sueinendet-t- Use of Plank for ps4r ose not
intended.

The foreman of the defendant, a contractor for the erection of a building,
desiring te pry up a part of the flooring, placed a new plank, about eleven feet
long by eîght inches wide and three inches thick, which the evîdence showed
liad a knot in it two inches wide, and was cross-grained, across an opening in
the g(eund l30r, intending to use it as a fulcrurn, The plaintiffi, a labourer,
carrying a heavy scantling, was directed by the foreman te place it ln anether
part of tlie building, and, while crossing the plank te do se, -%as prer.ipitatedt
into the cellar by the breaking of the plank at thie knot, and was injured. It
did not appear that there was any way beyond the planit.


